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BLUE AND WHITE TEAM
TUMBLES NORTH CAROLINA

S Overdorf '22, R. R. Burtner *22, A.
G Pratt ’22, C. L MelUngcr '22, and C
Hare ’23

of Engineering Station
School of Agriculture—ln two divis-

ions on GUI Street, one division on
South Gill Street lacing north, sec-
ond division on >orth'GHl, facing
south, heads of >oth columns at
College Avenue

Alumni Exhibit—Sou ;h Burrowes St,
facing noith, head i>f column at Col-
lege Avenue

(Continued from first pago)

Atneiicm teams uia chosen Time and
he picventcd the visitors from

~i ikinjr mi notable dlstanco through
Jie Xittany line and his hard tackling
wis a menace to theb icks His offen-
sive wmk was noteworthy also, It be-
ing jintioul'ulj good In the case of
making inteifoionce Killlngei prob-
ibi\ eiuscd the gieatost sensation of
the di\ beciuso ot his icmwkiblu open
Hold tunning On numerous occasions
he out-spilnted the fastest players on
the southern team, while atother times
his twisting and dodging prohibited his
opponents fiom teal tackling and gave
him much longer gains Hedinger and
Cot ttw all. the othci Nittany backs,
played consistently and were hard men
to down Cornwall attempted three
nield goils duting the contest but the
bill went wild in each case

The two lower classes will be expect-
ed to ftbidu with the decision made by
the upper classes and any student who
(list cgaids the feeling of the student
body by leaving college ov or the week
end will show a woeful lack of Penn
State spirit and us such will be so
icgarded by tho other members of the
student body who wish to give strang-
ei« to State College a true representa-
tion of the college and the love which
the students have for tho institution

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY
LOSES TO FROSH 13-0

(Continued from first page)
ELABORATE FLOATS BEING

PREPARED FOR INAUGURAL
Intelcopied on the Fieshnien's twenty-
five yard lino Schmldlin then made
a seventy yaid punt and the ball tolled
out of bounds on the Bollcfonto five
yard line and a poor return punt by
Alexander gave tho Froah the b ill
with hut fifteen yards to go foi a
touchdown which was obtained by two
successive end runs by Tnys

Theline-up was as follows
Fcttn Stale Iteltcfontc
McCoy „

_
_ .left end. Roschcllc

Pat shall i
_

.left tackle VanHec
Artlelt left guard Laßergc
Sbaner . _ , center. - - _ _ Byer
Flock

_ right guard. McCabe
Alwlno right tackle Lynn
Anderson

_ right ond._ Klnsbaugh
Tavs quarterback. _ „

Alexander
Hartman

...
left halfback. . Irwin

Lowry „ right halfback.
_

Annum
Schmldlin „ fullback _ * _ . Berkos

Touchdown Tnys—two Goals from
touchdown —McCoy Substitutions—

For the visitors, Homewood and
Faucctt were the most piomincnt flg-
uics llowcwood appeared at right
end and played such an excellent game
that Penn Shite rarely made ground
around Ills end Ho frequently eluded
the Intciferonce and, waiting for the
runner, thiew him for a loss Faucette
was Xoith Carolina's best back Ho
was taken out of the game In the sec-
ond pciiod but, hls services were so
badly needed, that ho was sent In
again In the fourth quarter He per-
formed to big advantage In the first
quaitei

(Continued from first page)

points for schools and activities
College Band and Regiment—North

Atherton SUeet, facing south, head
of column at College Avenue

Rehabilitation Students—College Aven-
ues, between Barnard and Atherton
Streets, facing east

School of Natural Science—South Bar-
nard Street, between Beaver andCol-
lege Avenues, facing north

School of Mines—North Barnard Street
facing south, head of column at Col-
lege Avenue

Two General Activity Floats—North
Barnard Street, Immediately in real

of School ofMines section
School of Liberal Arts—South Barnard

Street, facing north, with head of
column atBeaver Avenue

Two General Activities Floats—Foster
Avenue, between Barnard and Ath-

**

erton Streets, facing west, to follow
immediately in rear of Schoolof Lib-
eral Arts section

'Department of Home Economics
(Women’s Section) South Atherton,
facing north, head bf column, Col-
lege Avenue

School of Engineering—South Atherton
Street, facing north, head of column
immediately in rear of Women’s
Section

Two General Adtlvitles Floats—Fos-
ter Avenue, between Atherton and
Burrow'd* Streets, facing w est, to
follow immediately in rear of school

Bcllefonte, Hillard for VanHee, O'Neal
for Atnann, Quinn for Alexander

The Game By Quarters
Penn State encountered real opposi-

tion it the outset of the game and was
forced to the limit to prevent the Caro-
linians .fiom scoring Following an ex-
change of punts, Bezdek's men secured
the ball, only to lose it on the North
Carolina forty yard line, through a
fumble The southerners then opened
a stubborn attack which netted them
tlncc straight first downs but they In
turn lost the pigskin within a yard of
anothoi first down and Killlnger kick-
ed out of danger Bach side punted
again and, with the ball resting on the
fifteen yard lino of the visitors, Bodcnk
broke up a forward pass, caught tha
ball, and scored a touchdown Corn-
wall kicked the goal n

The period ended not long afterward
but the Tar Heels displayed the 6ame
calibre of football for half of the next
quarter and Penn State made little
hcadvv t> It began to look as if tho con-
test would be veiy close andthen Snell
broke tluough North Carolina eleven
in midfield and racing down the grid-
iron crossed the goal lino for the sec-
ond touchdown Cornwall booted an-
othoi successful goal, making the score
11 to 0

PROF. WILDE PROPOSES
FLORICULTURE SURVEY

Professor E I "Wilde, Associate Prof-
essor of Floriculture, has been making
considerable effort during the past year

This score seemed to give tho Nlt-
t myitis heut and they opened up
thUt first tout attack only to bo stopp-
l'd on tin* thirty yard line by the visit-
or Cornwall slopped back and tried
fm a Held goal but the ball was block-
ed. although Cornwall Immediately fell
on it The half ended just as North
Cuiollnt intercepted a forward pass

Bezdek's team shqwed improvement
in all dcpai tmonlK In 1the third quart-
-01 but penalties imoured wore a seri-
ous li utdicap and tho eleven could not
gain effectively " A' fumble on the
foity-fivo Miid lino almost resulted
dlsistiousty for tho Bluo and White
inasmuch as It was picked up by an
opposing end and carried to the five
yaid line Stonewall defense by the
NltUmv* lino alone prevented a score
Killlngei punted out and, after the
Cirollnlnns had returned the kick and
‘‘Killy • had carried tho ball back
twenty-five yards, Penn State got
dow n to work and pushed over the
thhd touchdown Cornwall again
kicked tho goal Not long afterward
the period came to a close, the pigskin
resting on the visitors’ twenty-two yard
line

LOST—Ladies umbrella, in the Grand
stand In the North Carolina Game
Please return to Y ,M. C A. Hut

Cornwall attempted another field
goal nftei two or three minutes of play
In the final quarter but It failed and
the lull was taken out to the twenty-
Mi d mai kci Xoi th Carolina lost the
bill again and then Penn State made
three first downs In succession, bring-
ing the ball -within fifteen yards of the
goal line Held for downs, tho Nlt-i
tanyltes relinquished the pigskin but|
seemed It soon afterward by a punt,;
KHllngct returning it to tho thirty!
yard line A pass caught by McCollum
netted twenty yards, Cornwall made six
more at centej, and Redinger plunged
ovci for .mother touchdown Cornwall
kicked his fourth goal A minute later

Albert Deal & Son

Plumbing & Heating

117Frazier Street
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IF YE S SI
Footwear

Dry Goods

Notions

Wholesale
Groceries

200-202 W. College Ave.| I
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See Yourself in Action Three Years Ago |
2000 Feet of Film of the 28th and 80th Divisions |

4000 Feet of Film of Several Other Divisions 1
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| Cream Puffs
5

| ' and

in Action Overseas
All Genuine Action Pictures Taken by the U. S Army Signal

Corps will be ShownUnder the Auspices of the
American Legion Nittany Post 245,

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

! ECLAIRS
c

Oct. 17 and 19, Afternoon and Evening
j Admission 25c and 50c, including tax.
| Ex-Service Man—You Cannot Affordl to JMiss It

Anybody—You .Will Enjoy It
| (REEL) AND (REAL) ACTION |
Hiiipiiiimiiiiiaiimimiiiniiin'immmiiiiiiiiniaiiimiiiiiiniiimiiiiiimiiiiiimiiHimiimiiiaiiiiiniiiiiaiiimuiiiitiiiim,ii'iiuiiiiiii|H||irgi

WANTED!
GIRL HELP
Kitchen and Hotel

Room—Board
Wages

See Manager

State College Hotel Co. Inc.
State College, Pa.

ire Turkish to
'aricties j>rown.

i smoke them
any occasion.

at selling high-
: work!.
.cn, ofAmerica

Quantity.

Younelf—/"

5c Each
I 50c Dozen

|" HarVey Bros! y
| 220 E,.College Ave. |
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1 L. K. METZGER
»8»0®e8»8

L. K. METZGER
“The Fastest Growing Store in State College”

j' : SPECIAL THIS WEEK 1
| Boxed Papers in Various Colors - -39 c |
| Value, 55c. |
| Penn. State College Die Stamped Stationery 5QC 1
1 was 75c. |

: is . g
| , Buy Your Hunting Equipment Early' - g
| The best assortment ever seen in State College. |
I - SHOT GUNS FOR RENT. :

'

1
I I Don’t forget your hunting license. i
1 M ■ :

: : &

I • I
| Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco g
1 Thanks to your kind patronage, we are able to |
g improve that department 100 per cent. g
XSs , sn

1 Tell us what you want and we will get it. 1
Jis “

I
8ss
Iwv

L. K. METZGER
111-115 Alien Street.

“Kill}" brought the crowd to its feet
by leceivlng a punt and running sixty
Minis for a touchdown Cornwall made
his fifth consecutive goal

Thu line-up follows
Penn State X. Carolina State
McCollum „ L E Worn n
Mndot a „ L T . Weathers
Bitet L Gi - Pasour
Bentz „.C „

Boston
Bcdunk

_ _
R G

„ _ Beatty
McMahon

.
R T Floyd

Huffmd . R E_ Homeward
Killlngei .. Q Faucetite
Rulinget L II

_ -
Parka

Cornwall „ . R II Holland
fancll _ . F „ Hill

Substitutes—North Carolina Hodges
for Faucette, Betts for Weam, Whlt-
akoi for Betts, Mckinny for Pastour, El-
ei % for McKinney, Faucottofor Hodg«P>
Johnson fot Holland, Van Sant for
Beatty Refoiee—Taggert, Rochester
Umphc—Doughertv, W and J Head
Unesman, Eberic, fawarthmorc Time
of petiods—ls minuts each

SENTIMENT CHANGES
AT MASS MEETING

(Continued from first sage)
spiead popularity due to the efforts
that the athletic teams and the stud-
ents hate put forth in the interest of
their Alma Mater The representativ-
es that will visit the college this week
fiom Europe, South America, and all
parts of our own country are anxious
to sec a visible manifestation of this
intangible quality of the college and
are sure to be disappointed,. If the
characteristic Penn State pep>is lack-
ing He summed up the sentiment and
feelings of those that were present

w hen he sold in true Bczdakvstylc?
"Let's give the college and the Prexy
a square deal"

At the suggestion of several stud-
ents. a vote of confidence was given
the President by the appointment of
a committee whose duty it is to inform
the president as to the sentiment of
the student body to withdraw the peti-
tion for the time being that Is at pre-
sent before the Council of Administra-
tion This committee consists of E

at interesting the florists of Pennsyl-
vania In Tenn suite's Floriculture de-
partment

LosL Juno Professoi Wilde attended
n meetingof theFloiIsis' Olub of Phlla-
deltihi i sind last month attended a joint
meeting of the Plttsbutgh Florists'
Club, The Cuidneis' Club and The Se-
vvlckley HorticultureCIUM at Pittsburg
Ills object In attending those two moot*
Ings was to Interestthe florists in col-
lege work and likewise In the college
graduate

Professoi Wlhlo made -seveml pio-
imsals to the florists, in which he cn-
deav ni ini to show them Uie benefittl»c>
might del he ft om an cMcimlon florist
—a man who would go among them
conducting tests and supeivislng co-
operative e\pcalments An extension
florist would be a gieat aid to the
gioweis, especially, says Professor

iWilde <in bringing about Increased pro-
duction

The second projiosal was to suggest
that the College could aid the Pennsyl-
vania florists in nuking a floilculturt)
autvey The survey would, of couise,
disclose the actual number of green-
house establishments in thu suite, the'
numboi of situate feet of giound cov-
ered by glass, the volume of business,
and the specialties pioduced by the

LOST—One band book Kindly loturn
to Mr Thompson before the Inaugur-

) Go.
y&jQjgy ‘Pholpplays a^Qualty

JWQaHKp "ft.

TUESDAY

ALICE BRADY
In “The Dawn o The East*

TOONERVIL.LE COMEDY
"The Skipper's Flirtation"

DA YU) POWELL
In “The Mystery Road”

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Matinee Thurs at two

JOHNNY IIINES

“Burn ’Em Up llarneH”
'< - COMEDY '

** Special Prices Adults 3c, Chib
"

* dren 15c and tax

growers Such a survey would be of
great economic ilmportanco to itho
glowers and would Increase the vol-
ume of business both for them and for
the florists of the state

It is hoped that those two talks will
lead to gi eater Interest In and co-op-
ouitlon with the college by the Ponn-
sylv inla floi tuts, for the mutual beno-
flt of the latter andof Penn stato It
follows that the florists' interests In
State College, if they can bo stirred,will greatly brighten the propccts for
new greenhouses here

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Tuesday, October 11,1921

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
1922

The StandardReference for Fraternity Jewelry
will be mailed on application.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Factory, Attleboro, Mass Pittsburg Office, 299 Uunion Arcade

Badges Jewelry Stationery

f Two Pairs gjgßMßlflMfti
| of Beauties !

The Prestige of
NETTLETON SHOES

Is the result of fifty years experience in building
men’s fine shoes —in successfully catering to men
exclusively.

Out Line of
NETTLETON "BEAUTIES”

Is Most Complete
± Men who are looking for real value in footwear
? will find it profitable to "shop” at our store.

| 20th Century Shoe Co.
-j; 121_ ALLEN STREET ' D. J. ‘LEHMAN, Mgr.

1
❖

~1~lM» ...

Representatives for NettletOn’s Shoes for Men. *
•- t

Henry Grimm

TAILOR

206 E. College Ave.


